
that would not he still. Then he raised 
bis head and listened. He ootdil hear 
the whispered ext Denali-c* of delight. 
What he could not bear, he could easily 
supply, from bis own quickened imagi
nation. H« wondered whether be would 
be breaking his promise, if he stole to 
the door and asked for a piece of cake. 
“No! that is mean," he said to himself, 
“if і don’t go in with the fellows, I 
haven’t any right to the cake ; il I 
don't share the risk, I can’t share in the 
fun." But it could do no harm to hear

mas vacation ; be never answered her at 
all unless she called him Robert in fnlt 

what is it, ami where is it?" 
(’hub’s question is wait! 
wet Ho had accepted w 
lion because he knew that,
1’hll Burton wanted him to go, he was 
sure to have a good time; but still he 
would like to know what sort of a good 
time ihie particular one wss to be.

• h e a bo* from home," said 1‘hiL 
Chub had «iperienctd a Button box,and 
knew that it was unrqualled by any
thing that-he oould remember or imag
ine. The mingled odor, as the lid was 
lifted, while the group clustered round 
it, wee ineffable end indescribable ; the 
array of home dainties inside, each in a 
separate paste board compartment, was 
the > ery acme of temptation : if that 
can be called tempting which does not 
offer the least rtslstanoe to it* instant

tightlv tied 
and tissue 
had an air

ІНМ
mental snow white
1*ЬІГЄ II* U I :
day was done in'j 
cunfeclioner'a art 
hilar І

ng lor an in- 
ithout hésita- 

wherever

in."
hat edwhat they said, so he' got up and open 

bis door on a crack. The feast wUv- 
hilarious, and the boys were forgetting 
prudence. Chub could hear quite dis
tinctly what they said, and followed 
them through the course of the banquet. 
But the "Pluperfect" had not fallen 
aeleep, and he, too, heard the Idietant 
echoes of the revel. Chub heard him get 
up ; and the click of his latch warned 
him that his friends were in danger. 
Quick as thought he was out in the 
hall and, running to Phil I 
room, opened the door. Ills coming 
was greeted with a suppressed chorus 
from the hove. “Ah ' here's the Chub, 
the scent of the cake was too much

one box, 
th cotton 

would havepaner, which 
of myatery, save that ex- 

» (the beet ot masters in such 
m tills) assured them that it 

black fruit cake, with orna- 
icfng. on which 
late of his

wonder ol the

sd”S2
luitm’e

for hiirthh
:

m."
“Quick, fellows," cried Chub; "the 

Pluperfect is coming."
Over the partitiiins they scuttled; 

and all was quiet in Phil Burton's room 
in has time than it takes to tell ; but 
Chub’s flying, little white figure, as he 
ran hack to bis own room, pitched right 
into the arms of the tutor.

'Why, Robert, what does this mean ?” 
said the tutor.

Chub was silent, 
of breath.

“Where have you 
this time of night?"

Chub had not yet recovered his breath. 
"You can go to your room now , but I 

shall wish to iee you before breakfast 
When Chai, кипі whsl it w». cu to-morrow,” oid th<- tutor. Thro he 

wearier Ituu he uiiew.reti heartily All down the hull, opeoing door after
right. I'm with roti.” door end [К’-гіг-е In ; hut the I,right

Well, then, von he on hand when the moonlight .bowed crery ho,.in the dor-- 
light, in out to-night ; »nd .. юоп ». mltor, lo bed, ever, room in order, uni 
the Pluperfect Indicative’ has made Chub the solitary offender, 
his round, you slide intomy room,"said , • oor Utile Chub! He lay awake « 

long time wondering, first, whether the 
boys were caught ; but he was satisfied 
that they had f scaped, bet 
not hear the “Pluperfect" say a word. 
Then he fell to thinking of his own 
sorry plight. After all, his mother 
would ^iear of this matter; hut not in 
the way it pleased him to tbink of. In
stead of a sturdy little fellow standing 
to his promise, her bov would be held 
up to her as one who broke the rules ; 
and for what? He felt like having a 
good cry ; but that would not help mat
ters, and might bring the tutor back, 
and Chub had seen more than enough 
of him to-night.

What should he say to the “Pluper
fect" in the morning? He would not 
tell a lie ; and he certainly wan not going 
to tell the truth ; he could not tell him 
that it was none of hia business, which 
he would mightily have liked to do. He 
would have to keep still, and this he fore- 

y thing to do.
There was one person to whom he 

could have told the whole business from 
beginning to end—and that was his 
sister Isa. flhe whs a sort of ' missin 
link," grown up, and yet not wholly > 
of reach, for she could still feel 

ild.
i ce, he could have told her and she 

could have told his mother just sa much 
as it mm well for hia mother to know , 
and his mothir could have told Mr 
Armstrong (the principal), and Mr 
Armstrong <ould have said to the 

‘ INuperfi < t " “Never mind аіинії Ro 
b« rl, that Is all right," etc., etc. But all 
this alarming programme was deranged 
by the fart that laa was ninety miles 

пер away, and hr would have to answer the 
erf eel" to Bxwrow morning before

lone applause. You may tbink 
that Phil ban a very imprudent mother, 
v> expnw her sun to such a danger. The 
hoy* had no such misgivings, for they 
knew that Phil could never hear to frt 
his cake alone , he must have some one 
to whom he could say “Isn't that fiwtf", 
“Aren't these j illy fat raisins?" "Did 
you strike a piece of that citron ?" etc., 
etc. , and if there was a chorus of accla
mation, it seemed to tickle Phil's palate 
all the more. In fact, the boy mm proud 
of the splendid way in which hia mother 
could put up a box and spice black cake; 
and he wanted to hear the fellows say so.

being altogether out 

been, Robert, at

-
The long dormitory was divided by 

board partitions about seven feel high, 
into single noms, anil at the farther end 
the tub» slept, whose duty it was 
teach the grammar class and patrol the 
dormitory to enforce the rule of all lights 
і sit and no visiting in rooms after ten 
O’clock.

(‘nub’s fat* fell when he hea 
vitation. "I can’t come," hi 
face lloshiug, and with a littl

chorused three of the
4w9898

ter said Phil.
I can't come,” was all that Chub 

ventured -do answer. You go ahead 
without me," and tie turned to leave 
the group.

Phil Burton caught him in his arma 
and set him on the fence, near which 
they were «landing.

" We don’t propose to go ahead 
without von, and we want to know the 
reason why you ask us to," said Phil.

1 can't dome,' anew errai Chub.
"You bare made that remark three 

Unirai now give us something new," 
said Phil.

auae he did

,rd the in- 
e said, his 

e tremor in

can. What's the mat-

saw \sas no cas

ut

ohU
that 1 would 

the school, 
my word 
said ('hub

І шипі era I nu*lht r l) 
hn-ak any Of the rules of 
I'm- not g ing heck on

(th pshaw visit nn4her 
object Vi this, its not like 
тії» , tin re s nothing mean or wrung 
about this The rule is that we есе 
to l-i in bn! by l*n o'clock. generally, 
y«»u know but all ruji« have м 
lions, and this la one of the e
argued Pbti

' 1 <aii t dolt wee Chubs only an

end
for a

ЙГ
wouldn't 

the other

r
■wi me ssy this fur Chub, that, amid 

Vaeing sorrows suit! m rplexitit * 
ind Vi regret 

mi the fellows, 
had not 
at his 
1 for* 
did і

all hi* Vs
it did not "„ovens» Lia m 

«aid that he Luui yoni- V. w 
ID. lie was Sony that he
•lint it. ( "hub j Isri In time : sorry the 

should think that he had

I *av , tel.- mi eiiali we li* tii* time It

ill, turning to the 
I he verdict wa*

was a lasollO hut ■ délit 1- us
•rbldden fruit wss too strung , and pro 

the st*t Was for k '-' ping the least as the 
projMSwd, with the unde «standing that 
the invitation remained open to Chub, were in4 caught.
and tin- general ophd -n was that be But grailualh the llushsd little cheeks 
wouhl lie mi band when he had time to giew oooi, the palpitating heart lu-at 
tidnk It oxer. і slower and slower, and the halm that

luring study hour (’hub's thoughts j si*4hca the sorro w of youth was laid on 
wandered more than i «хм to the j*npt«ral і the eyelids of the rcelhe* little fellow, 
env-rtainmrnt, ami visions of the IneVle and he slept the sleep of tiueewho have 
ni that box, conjured up by memorv
thronged between him ami iiie Іюок. ! visions of “the tilings that we ought in4 
(line be thought that he emeliral hlsck- Vi haie done," or those other thing* 
iwke, and lookid V> see If, perchance, tital we have left undune." 
his neighbor really had a precious mor The morning light brought

but no, it was only the ptAency of an awaking, with a consciousness <; 
efferent nerves of youth. something special to which be awoke ,

Bedtime came ; and they that Wi n- and he soon recalled what it wss. і Ю 
en to the feast passed Chub, with Ids way downstairs, the “Pluperfrart" 
ificant nude, winks and smack ot the halted him at the door, and, calling him 
that warmed the ooeklea ot his in, said 

heart toward the witching repast. Bui "What were you lining in thé hall 
he kept a stout face whatever the Inner Hubert, after the retiring hour?'' 
longings may have been, ami, slopping “I was running for my room,sir, 
at his room, went in and shut the do r. Chub. As far as he couhfdo so, b> 
being careful v і latch it securely. He bound to tell the truth, 
never undressed in a greater hurry, nor “That was plain enough,'' said the 
said so short a prayer, pupped into bed, tutor, smiling. "But what called you 
blew out the light, tucked himself tight out of your room at that hour?" 
under the bedclothes, screwed his eye- Chub was sile 
lids shut and thought how pleased bis lifted th 
mother would be if she could know the m 
but concluded that it would not be 

wished that

otten hie 
not go Vi 

one gleam of 
comfort in it all was that the lellows

Г,
hut the

•lilt*-' , sorry

Vi Chuti
sel
the

.

while several answers 
mind , "To look at 

preposterous , “To 
g on," t:iat was 
I heard you сот
ії. So Chub took

•nt,
his

loon," that vu 
see what was goin 
dangerous; “Because 
ing," that was worses til

exactly nice to tell her, yet wished th 
some от- else could mention it to her. 

He heard the tutor make his rounds, 
* "Pluperfect Indicative." as the big- 

t joker,

n the 

Phil's roo

teluge in silence.
‘ You know, Robert, that it is against
• rules. I am put here to see that 

this role is obeyed. I have the right to 
know, and must insist on your answer
ing me or it will be my duty to report 
you to Mr. Armstrong. If you refuse 
to give me an explanation I can onl 
conclude that you nave no good one 
give."

“Yes sir,” said Chub.
“Am I to understand, then, that you 

refuse to tell mo why you were out of 
your room after hours and so compel me 
to report you ?"

“Yes, sir,” said Chub, not at all de
fiantly ; but as though he wss sorry for 
Ü1Ç tutor to put upon him such an un
pleasant duty.

“Robert," said Mr. Wintbrop, 
kindly, “this would be a 
matter, if you would simply 
what the reason was" (on 
Chnb could not agree with him) ; “but 
it will be a very serious matter if I have 
to report yon to Mr. Armstrong, * vio
lating the roles and refusing to answer 
my question.”

tne “Pluperfect Indicative 
geet boy in the school, and a grea 
nad named him.

The tutor’s footsteps died away і 
darkness, and now Chnb knew tha 
boys would be slipping into run s room. 
He forgot about his mother, and his 
thoughts all turned V> the scene, which 
was so clear before his eyes, as though 
the same moonlight that fell upon them 
carried the picture right on Into his 

m. He thought he heard the lid of 
»eing pried off, then 
he heard the crackle of

U

the
sure that
presently the air was laden 
•nicy perfume that stole over 
through the cracks of the partitions— 
that was plum cake, there was no doubt 
•bout it. The odor filled bis nostrils, 
set his mouth watering, stirred every 
pulse of his appetite, and made him 
yearn with the hunger of a child. It 
played havoc with the memory of home 
and hia mother and her satisfaction over 
her boy’s strength against temptation.

Poor little сомі, he wad pest the power 
of feeling anything except the longing

with ïïSj

tell me just 
this point

MESSENGER
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uj ІаИII If» (лгшт at 
of tail slagle page, tnm wehe walked firmly op to the desk, ex

pecting nothing lese than a sentence 
of disgrace, perhape of dismissal from 
school ; for his mind was made up not

“I w
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RADWAY’S

READY RELIEF
PEOPLE FIND Ing th* year, WÜ1 b* worth esvetal

A IODEL НИМ

Most wives will end their et 
“Ah, well, men are but he

I long to tell the secret of 
A truly happy

Through all the sunshine li 
Lived now in retrue pec tio

My husband's word brought 
Nor caused a sad re fleotio

Whatever the burdens of thi 
I "nflinching, calm and ste

To bear his part-the largei 
I always find him ready.

Housecleaning season bring 
No sarcasm, pointed keei

Through carpets up and tael 
He makes his way serene

Our evenings pass in ooovei 
Or quiet contemplation, ;

never disagree except 
To keep up conversation.

tot
Boys," said Mr. Armstrong, 

you to look at this, the youngest boy in 
school,” and he laid hie hand on Chub’s 
curly head, “while I thank him for 
teaching me and his schoolmates that 
the chivalry and honor which we love 
to read about in the storit * of the old 
knights, lives among us still. In break
ing the roles of the ichool, Robert has 
done me a greater service than the boy 

them only from a slavish leer.’ 
s too much daxed to under

stand all this ; but he gained the im
pression that he would not be dealt with 
very severely, a 
Master told the 
cheeks tingle ss 
master found it s

ant
inThat it is not wise to experiment 

with cheap compounds purporting to 
be blood-purifiers, bat which have 
no real medicinal value. To make 
nee of any other than the old stan
dard AYER'8 Sarsaparilla— the Su
perior Blood-purifier—is simply to 
invite loss of time, money ami health.

afflicted with Scrofula, 
Dyspepsia, 

Eczema, Running Sores, Tumors, 
or any other blood disease, be assured

thi; < HEA ГХКТ AND BIST MEDICINE РОЯ 
FAMILY VHS IN THS 

WOBLI). NKVKH FAILS TO RELIEVE

RAIN.
*H other remedies la the wonderfulIf you are 

Catarrh, Rheumatism,
RHEUMATISM

and NEURALGIA.
Thousand* here bran relieved end cured bv 

•luilily rubbles with BKADT RELIEF, applied by 
•be bend, the part effected end euoeldesetile of tlx-
adjoining surface , ш the same time aev.-ral briak 
doer, of ІА Dwtrs PI LI.h will do much to hasten

that

It Pays to Use den the

he wondered how the 
it all out.

“And now,’’ he said, “in conclusion, I 
want to say only this : T pardon the 
offence of the four boys who broke the 
rules for the sake of this one who kept 
them, where he himself was concerned, 
and broke them only for the sake of 
shielding others ; a disobedience which 
bad so sweet a root cannot bring forth 
bitter fruit.' ’’

The boys of that school when they 
f Roland or Oliver or Olger the 

to think that tiiey can 
with the deed

and took heart, 
story, and made

AYER’S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S 
only. ^AYER'S Sarsaparilla

epended upon. It does not 
vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect. It is 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up tiie system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches out 
all impurities in the blood and ex
pels them by the natural channel*/

MALARIA,
CHILLS and FEVER, FEVER and AGUE 

CONQUERED. WeThen- I* not » remedial agent In the world that 
wilt euro Fevrr and Ague and all other Malarious, 
BUbmaenil other Parera, aided by Bad war'• Pilla, 
* "inlrkly aa lUdway'a Heady Relief. And dewy morn of radiant 

Fair moonlight of Septet 
April with bird and brook 

Stem, pitiless December-

ERNA 1.1. V.
Prom 30 to *0 drop* In half e tnmller of waler

ÎZXTÏZSl
new, Hleepleeeneie, Hick Headache. Colic, Plato-’ 
lrmy, end all Intern el Pain».Dane, are proud 

mated the old heroic story 
of their own little hero.

When sister Isa heard the story, she 
hugged and kissed Cbub until he had to 
і*У

“Oh ' don't. Isa."
When h_ 

came to her

AVER’S Each seems to my adoring' 
Some new grace to disco’ 

For he, unchanging througl 
Is still my tender lover.

So life no shadow holds, the 
Have reached the side thi 

My husband ? Ola dream 
And I'm a maiden lady !

— Ladite' Hon

The True Relief.Sarsaparilla RADWAYW BEADY BELIEF to the only re
medial went In vogue thet will InsUntly Hop pain 

lnitanU v relieve» end — -
•Wore- Throat.

I'ranered by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co., bowell. Mew. 
8oldbyellDraju(Ut*. rrico $1 . els bottles, •&,

Cures others,will cure you
Void*. 4'ongh»,

Rfie-nmntlam. 
Ileedeehe, 
ludnrnr.n. 

Itlftlnilt Breathing.

n’t, lallwinmwHou.

Вам rale la. 
Toolbar hr.

mother heard it, the tears 
eyes and 

bless you, my brave boy."
Anti let us alt ssy : “God bless a brave 

boy."—S. Hu yard Dod, in Indcprmlml.

she said : “God
On thi# point Chub fully agreed with 

him, and he saw disgrace staring him in . 
the face in such a ft-arfnl guise that hi* 
young heart sank within him. "Ufa ! If 
Isa were only here " . but he bsdAo face 
the matter alone.

“You msv go, Robt rt," said the tutor. 
Ш not report this to Mr. Armstrong
ait.moos. end, in the 

you can think it <>vr 
tit to tell me at the noun recess you 
will fled me in my room, reedy to listen

left the roopi.
During "the 

could do little else save cast over anti 
over in his mind the pn « and cons, the ifs 
and huts, of the one problem ; how was 
he to gel out of this scrapie with honor . 
with what hia would call
honor, and what thelkffs 
honor, too. \

He thought of consulting the boys, 
but discarded this as cowardly pleading 
of his own case. The boys were sure to 
eay, “Give us away ; you shan't suffer 
for us." Phil would go and tell the 
whole story, imd then wouldn’t he feel 
mean. No, he would rather su HYr aa he 
did now than feel as mean ss that. Ko 
he fought it out alone, and the result wee 
that he went and played ball, aa usual, 
all reccrs time, though he knew that 
the “Pluperfect'' was, even then in Mr. 
Armstrong’s study, telling him about last

THE HON25c. per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.
BE 8DB* TO QET "EADWAT*."Original Compositions.

As a general thing the girl or boy of 
tender years dislikes writing composi
tions, and the subjects furnished in many 

alluring.

(fcmickly Over

In the old pioneer days i 
Mountain state the marris 
partook of the simplicity 
distinguishing characteris 
Vermont at that time. A 
state tells a story of tha 
which his grandfather used 
pleasure in relating :

Elder Brown, a much be. 
diet minister, was sawing 
dooryard. The day was i 
minister's Occupation wss n 
ing in its tendency, so Eldi 
inhis shirt sleeves, justlik 
isterial wood sawyer of his 

Presently there came rid 
road and up to the fpnoe a 
gainly country bumpkin < 
with a fresh fsced girl on 
hind him, with her arms oi 
his waist.

As they came to 
advanced to the f 
arms comfortably on the tc 

“You want to get marrieC 
he said, addressing the em 
partially.

“Ya-as,” they replied in 
“Well, then," proceeded 

•'James, will you take th 
your wife?

“Ya-as,"
gl“And 

‘ man for.
"Ya-ss," replied the b

RADWAY S
PILLS,

“I sha
eautime,

larg
Wn,

e schools are far from 
Wnat, lor instance, could very yo 
minds make of "Education ?" A small 
girl who consistently applied herself to 
the task, finally produced the valuable 
idea that “Education is a very good 
thing, and one which eVery child e 
be taught."

“Whale ships," wrote a boy, who bad 
a more congenial subject, “are large, 
and have au bold in which a lubber is 
stored." If a landlubber, this is scarcely 
to be wondered at ; but the conipcsition- 
maker was evidently writing oi blubber 
under a wrong name. Another youth 
■aid that “Julius C» sar invented Great 
Britain-, 1УІ В. Cwhile an equally 
accomplished historian explained that 

helred the Unready wss called that 
_ecau#e he was never ready for the 
Danes. He use to entice them away 
from England by brideing them, but 
they use to come again and demand a 
larger bride."

William Rulus would certainly deny, 
if he had the power that “he was 
gorged to death by a stag in the forest 
bis father had made to hunt the deer;" 
and loan of Arc would hardly have 
liked to hear that "she was the daughter 
of a rustic French pheasant which lived 
in the forest." "Prince William was 
drowned in a but of Malmsey wine ; he 

er laughed again"—a result whicn no 
reasonable person would find fault with.

A boy whose suhjeçt was plum pud
ding, and who was evidently not 
acquainted with it bef< re it appeared on 
the table, undertook to describe how it 
was made, and after mentioning a variety 
■of queer ingredients, he added “When 
they have put’all these In, they make it 
into a baiter, and then mix it up ; and 
when they haw finished battering it 
thev put it on the lire for an hour and a 
half V) get it down enough, so that it will zxw andante
.5,7і,',™ oh7 l мк...

A thoughtful little personage declares —
that "a stone mason's work is injurious tbains will leave ut. John— 
because when he is chipping be breathes ■*«**• fw Ue^beutoa, >-а****ь, іТсют 
In .11 111., lltu*. rhli*. »n.l they «!• Uk„i 
into the lungs." We are also informed в****** ft* »■***■.
thu-tfe»»».. m ooohiag «ЧП "THb-ra as.-
lor. uni w. tirnuld thUn -•» fond A r„ ... „ .
roar A practical girl advises, “When іеепед ж j„i„. *t f oo «•*!>* ■*.( H*hr*> »t txd 
meeting a piece Of meal, put it In front k , 1‘weageM (rue. hi John 1er qnetwr ea.l
"t . ьЛк Апкт-Ч. ««КРІПІМ. II.” RÎM-T* “

.....™ - « -• --
and warmth giving fonda, for if we 
we should have too manv Іншеє, and 
that would make us look hinny."
Harprr'i Young І ‘горі/

Perfect Purgatives, Soothing Aperients 
Act Without Pain, Always Reliable 
and Natural in their Opera

ydti sir," said Chub, and he

l>rl*rUy taelrlt.ee, rieeaoÜT roeled whli ewret 
im, purr*, n-gulair, purify, cleenee an,I elrwngthen.

RADWAY’S PILLS
к:.гк°^,:ив
ath*. Loii.lipaUtin, ( oatlrrnr.., Indt*. .il„o, l)r»- 
pepela, Hill.мив. •», Kevrr, lnflammati.»n of the 
Htiw le, lllas, and all rt.-ranremniU ,.f Out IitUnuU 
Vlacer». I'urvly \ rrelal.le, oonlalhto 
mim ral» or drleterlou» drug*.

m. ruing session Chub

would caU
g no inerr ury,

DYSPEPSIA
Dit. BA „WAY'S PILLH are a cure for tliecom- 

plalni. 1 be> rcatora .trength to the stomach anti 
enable It to perforin It» function». The .ymptome of 
liyepepeta duappaar, and with them liability of th* 
ayHrm to contra, t lltr tllaraiei. . Take the medicine

Ubecrvr the followlnii eymptom* rtiulUng 
from ill»ea»r« of Ilia ilige.lhc organ» i <n,»tlpatloB, 
Inwar,I pile, lullnree of bb-*l m life head, acbUty 
nf Uie etomach, naueca, lieertburn, dlaguat nf food, 
fallu, и or weight of th.- itomach, lour ••rurUllon», 
•inking or flouring of the Iwert, ehoktog or eaffo- 

« when in a lying poeiurr, rtlmnee* 
n weba l»Ime the ••■lit, f. ver and

a halt“Et

..( vlaion, dol» ut web» I,el..in the eight, fei 
dull pain In tit* bead, deflclency oi p« reptrall

and euddeu Ouihe. of heal, burning In the
nig] replied the gi

you, Hetty, will 
your husband ?

u this point he wa* right ; that w.u 
just what was going on; and when the 
tutor was through with life story, this

“The dear 1 
isn't he ? We 
of this 

That afl- rm 
patty of the 
with him 
tramptd over th 
the hoys legendary 
recite a ballarl, and 
talk він,util.

“Thi* age is ao mercenary and utili 
tariau," he Would say, “and miya ought 
ti> know and love the chivalric spirit of 
the days when honor and .tnith were 
pFRkd above riches and fame.

ГІГІВ afternoon he told them the story 
Roncewvallta. how, in his 

dj ing liour, tile trust that was gtv«*n 
him by Vharlvj ami the safety of hia 
good • word Durendal were hi* chief 
thought , and he drew from the Imys a 
warm response lo the heroic atiiry. Aa 
they reati-d by в clear aprlng that drip 
ped from a nu*ay rock, which was a 
lavoriu- halting place on three desultory 
tram i# he said

''B>)«, this spirit of chivalry la not 
dead. Wesomrtlmea think that it lives 
only where men are dressed out in the 
trappings of the knight* of the Middle 
Ages, with coat of mall and lance in 
rest, and fair ladies looking on at the 
tourney . but this is a mistake. There 
І* a little knight among you who hsa 
pledged himself to a lady, anti he is aa 
brave and true as a Roland or an ( Hiver/’ 

aliee with interest, gathered

. Armstrong," said Phil 
who this little knight is, and 
shall know him when we see

aar
A few iloaee of RADWAY’S l'ILL» 

•J Hem of aU the allure tiamc.l dla. nlen’ hold by all druggisia. I’rffee *Л oania per bos, ot 
on receipt of price, will be sent by mall. Kira

Heed e letter stamped lo UK. HAI)WAT A CO., 
No «1* St. June* Street, Montreal, Canada, for 
" Vale# and True."

little rogue ; he's plucky, 
must get at the bottom 
edo anything about it." 

юп Mr. Armstrong took a 
older Imys ou 

On the

ent
he'i faltering promptnees.

“AU right, then," remar 
ter, reaching out his righ 
stowing a parting handsni 
the newly married p«dr, 
on."

And they rode on, as hi 
mony had been muot 
whUe the elder returoi 

sawing.— Youth'» Compan

ys (Hit shooting 
ifsc excursions, as tiicv 
e fields, he would tell 

heroes or

ВВ HI"RE TO GST •• RADWAY’S."

en oui rage Intercolonial Railway.
1892 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1893

EH MONDAT, rnh October, IW, of this Railway will run Daliy

НІС,

Melee for Host* VI.

The virm days 
when all the fliee are g( 
time tor the fall house 
solution of warm water in 
washing sods is dissolve 
enough to injure the h. 
better to wash paint 
Wash the paint wi 
first, and dry it perfectly 
ton or linen cloth.

A little turpentine dies: 
is the best thing to 

glass, mirrors or glass gU 
alcohol will also do wood, 
ing glues. Turpentine is 
washing sinks which ha' 
and dirty.

Carpets should be shak 
sunny day when there is 

A good whitewash 
lows Take six quarts of l 
it with boiling water, thei 

little and st rail 
quarter of a pound of al 
powdered, one pound c 
pints of rice flour boiled 1 
with water, and a pound < 
solved. When all these 
weU mixed, add live galle 
If this whitewash is ap] 
buildings while it is h 
long time ; it may be 
copperas as large as a hlcl 
to give a buff shade. A 
lion of salt is ordinaril

N batt.-r

of It.lnuil at

with
(,'heua, Ouabec, th a

Ant a Керне» ftwta Chicago
(Moedey aseepeed,. .......... 16 to
ktnm Point de Cheoe and Moncton iu.se 
Керне* from Hnllfas, lit toe d CnapMIton, I».» 
Espfnee Ггаві Mnllfa* ead Sydney, ........... 13.30

Moutran!, tveebee

The traîna of Ih# Interndonlal Hallway between Mow Ira al end HaltfnB era lighted by and heated by eteem from the locomotive /о/A teacher was impressing upon the 
scholars of the primary school the im 

Having, ■■
AU trntea ara ma by E

Iturtano* of 
she till

perspiration
ought, fully explained the 

she asked ‘ Now, Johnnie, If th 
of the skin got filled up, 
happen?" "Johnnie thought a moment, 
then answered briskly “We'd bust."

rOTTINOKR,
Chief Hupenn ten dent

closer about the 
“Tell us Mr

Ball wav Овге, Mooctoo, N. B., 
list October, 1ЄП

Bu

him."
I can ti 11 you about the sure strait of 

this little knight, in as narrow a place 
as Roland at Ronctevallfs; and, if I 
mistake not, he prizes hie honor, ss 
Roland did Lis sword. Durendel."

Then he told them the story that he 
had heard, of how Cbub was caught fly
ing down the ball, in bis night-gown, 
long after hours, and stoutly declined to 

reason why.
Phil Burton jumped to his feet. 

“That boy’s a trump, he said. “Why, 
the little chap had de

ftest, because

— Little James, four veare old, was 
pointing out a cow to a playmate. "Hre 
the bell around her neck," be said ; “ do 
wu know what that la for' That Is 
what she rings when she wants to tell 
the calf that dinner is ready."

__
FALL ARRANGEMENT. a

/ t N end after Monday, 17th Or*., im»3, train» win

LEAVE YARMOUTH—Kiprce* dally at 8J0 a m.; 
arrive at AnnapSR» at U lu p m I’eaaengnr* 
and freight, Monday, Wcdnraday and Friday 
at 1 to p. **., arrive at AnnepolU at T.UO p. m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 1.46 p. m , 
arrive at Wryinoiith at t S3 p. m 

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS- kapre. dally at 1* Up. **.; 
arrive at Yarmouth t Г.5 p m I aa., ngrra and 
Krelght Tuuaday, Thnnalay and Hal unlay at 6.00 
a.*» , arrive at Yarmouth at 11.16 a. m.

LEAVE WEYMOUTH—IWNMll and Krelshl 
Monday, Wcdnaaday and Friday at S IS a. ■., 
arrive at Yarmouth al 1116 a m.

mon whitewash to make 
is not used in this rule, oi 
taking its place.

Spots on the wood of 
often be removed by rubl 
with turpentine and ewe 
renewing the polish by b

smallest "cat-boil" is large 
„enough to show that the blood needs 
purifying—a warning which, if unheed
ed, may result, not in more boils, but in

— The

something very much worse. Avert the 
danger in time; by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Cured others, will cureyou.Mr. Armstrong, 

clined to make one at our fear 
he had promised his mother not to 
break the rules ; and when he heard thef 
!Pluper—' Mr. Winthrop, I mean, com
ing down the hall, he ran to warn us and 
got caught himself, while we all got off ; 
and he never whispered a word of it to 
any one of us. I-et's go home and give

“Tbia is all very nice, as 
boys, Phil; but what about th- 
my school 7" said the master.

“That's for you to say, Mr. Armstrong. 
We fellows will cheerfully work out 
any punishment that you put on us, 
after the example that tittle fellow has

Mr. Armstrong made no answer ; biit, 
on the way home he smiled more than 
once, and the walk was without con
straint, the boys tadking freely of the 
whole matter.

As they aune near home the evening 
bell summoned the boys to meet in 
the schoolroom and march to the 
■upper-table. Whep they were all as
sembled, instead of giving the order 
to move, Mr. Armstrong said, "Robert 
Fieher will please come to the desk/'

Poor Chub, how

— Mrs. M. E. Irwin, of Alliston, Ont., 
found great relief from the use of Bur 
dock Blood Bitters for obstinate c însti- 
pation and headache arising from dis
eased liver.

CONNKXIONh—At Annapoll* with trains of Wind
sor and Annapoll» Railway. At IRgby with City 
Of Montlodlo ІОГ Kt. John, 1 uveday, Thursday 
and Saturday At Yarmouth with 1 tram
er* •• Yarmouth ” and •’ Hueton,” for Hoe- 
ton every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Haturday evening», and from lkwton every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday end Saturday 
morning». With Hlage dally (rtnnday e*cepted> 
to and from Itomngton, Shelburne end Liverpool 

Through ticket* may be obtained at US ИоШе 
met, Halifax, end the principal • ta lion» on the

Kitchen Bar 

one asked a littl 
her mother's hair wss gr 

“I don’t know," was th' 
see to the top o 
ever sit down."

Solomon eay 
“She looketh wi 
household." The woma 
overrun with work, nevei 
for a single minute, who 
ling about, anxious, hurt 
aim being, to all out wan 
get her work done. Bi 

ng the broom to wl 
imal spot of dirt 1 

the dust-bruah to tear dt 
s-ary cob web over yonder, 
the feather-beds In ti

-- Rev. Ralph Bracken says : Having 
tried Puttner’s Emulsion for coughs, in
fluenza, etc., I am pleased to testify to 
its beneficial results as compared with 
any remedy previously u*ed. It 
nauseates nor weakens, but pit 
invigorates the general health.

в0/ЛK9an ovation."
between

â Annapoll» HnUway.
BRIGMMLIg ^

neither

WHY NOT— P. J. Quinn, commercial traveller, 
St. John,N. B. writes : “Being troubled 

umber of years with d_ 
having tried every medicine " 

of to cure said disease, I now wish 
if you will, to make the following state
ment public in any way you may de
sire : I used four packages of your K. D. 
C. according to directions, and can now 
say that I am entirely cured and never 
felt better in my life."

catch і 
finiteeiBE WARM?yspepsia

you,
You ran make your houa* comfortable end reduce 

the coal bill by getting whether some stray me 
march on her and sou gh 
downy contents, scald inf 
serves in the cellar 
they might begin to 
didn't know it, ronni 
down, out to the bam si

WINTER SASHES.
beebee made, fltted end glseed. OSDIR MOW.

IMWoMrtift.Minard'a Liniment cures garget in cows. 

Hacknomore cures colds and coughs.Ms heart ; but CITY ROAD, ST. JOHN, R. B.

Vi
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THE LITTL* H41D-

A rustle of robes as the anthem 
Soared gently away on the air 
ie Sabbath morn's scr* ice
And briskly I stepped down th,» stair , 

When dose in a half lighted ’noroer, 
Where the tall pulpit stairway came

Aeleep crouched a tender, w 
With hair like a shadowy

Quite puxxled was I by the vision,
But gently to wake ber I spoke , 

When, at the first word, the email damsel 
With one littie gasp, straight awoke 

“What brought yon her*, fair little

вЬеннв J“I turn, l I
And want 'oo to ft!

like a bell 
mamma, 

pray her well."
“Who lob і you ?" began I—she stopped

“Don't nobody tell me st all 
And (*pa can’t see Urn he's cryln .

And Sidra, sir 1 isn't so anal 
I s* been here- beftw* with my mamma, 

We Dimmed when you ringtd th» Mg

iwered with va** 
m Pvt. gut в elok sg,*

toi

1 ,

tu
■Uhi

And ev'ry lime 1 ee heard you pray in 
For lots o’ sick folks to dlFwell r'

Together we knelt on the stair**)
As humbly I asked the Great 1‘owcr 

To give back health to the mother 
And banish bereavement's ;dark boor 

I finished the simple petition.
Anti {mused for a moment—and tnen 

A sweet little voice al mr c 
lisped sollly and gently '

Hand in hand we tpyn»1 
homeward,

Th«$ little maifi'e tongue knew no reel 
She prattled and mimicked and carolled 

The shadow wss gone from her breast, 
And lo! when we reached the fair dwell

ing—
The neat of my golden-lytirnd waif 

We found that tin- dearly loved mother 
Was past the dread :

They listened, amsxrtl at my 
And wept o'er their darlin

While the arms of the pale, loving rot4.her 
Drew the brave Utile head1 to her

With eyea that wore beaming and gratif
ia].

They thanked m^^aiu and «gain — 
Yet I snow in my f^rt that the blessing 

Wss won by that gentle "Amen

•rij
criaiis—and safe

g * strange

h

A BRAVE TRANSGRESSOR

“You’U be with us. Chub, 
you?" said a young fellow of » 
who stood a fuU head tall r than any 
of the knot of lioys gathered round him 
an the play-ground of EdgebUl school 

"Yes; yes," echoed the other* ; “Cbub 
be there." 
e want Chub."

“The fun of the whole thing i- 
Chub dip in."

“Yee, I'll be there. WhSt Is *■ 
where is it?" said the little red 
cheeked, blue-eyed, curly-headed fel 
low, who was the youngest boy at school 
and answered to Uie name of Chub 

He was h ewcet little . hat. in looks, 
and temper too, and wss Hie favorite 
at school, ss he was al bom* and - very

His place, as the youngest, gave-him 
a sort of preferment, among the boys, 
and a protection, which Cbub vs* in
clined, sometimre. to resent He was 
willing to be petted, and let Into Ibt 
fun of the'older boys , but be drew the 
line at kissing that alway* made him 

1; and yet hts frank anti merry 
face excited both boys and girls to 
Ides him . and C-hub would stand it from 

mA/ton much «4 it

m“w

:

la, if there
lek name was a sore trial to him 

ret. He had won it in early child 
hood with hie ttwo cna/ked, little L 

His slater laa could never rratratn 
admiration ot a ;.r*4i,y hoy and ('but 
was a beauty Wttsn he was 
with hie lung flaxen curia, 
aumc (airy godmother had spun » 
threads L- twine among tin- hair 
great blue eyes wide -.j 

.a,
mar ... I • ;
snatch him up in her arms ami kiss 
him. on th* slightest prmocatiun. and 
call him "t "berue." And gradually hts 

the form which hia 
baby tongue gave it when he gravely 
declared v. strangers, who utopiwd him 
<m the street, that bis name w*s < "hub 
Fisher; for his read name wa« Robert 
Fieher , and. when the '|ueint combina
tion made the hearers laugh, Chub wa* 
nleased. But tills wss long ago, when 
he was ^mere child, and.the home tra
dition would be out of place at school.

“At school," he utid, sitting with his 
chubby little legs crowed, minting hi* 
knee, a* is the тапьег of !•<•>•■, and 
gravely instructing les. “I wish t 
called Robert."

“1 should think Bob wbuld be 1 etti-r," 
"It is easier for the boys tii

Hîftoï
at I,

>

urn, as U mi a 
some Btifb

i-

said Isa.
say Bob than Robert."

“The bpys will have a 
harder names than tiiat to It am in 
tory." sententiotisly answer’d ('hub 

“Ob, y ce," **id Isa. smiling, 
not mean that it was too hard lor 
but Bob is a better name to sht 

“I don’t think so," said 
just try it on, Robert., " ami, suiting 
action to the word, he shouted in his 
shrill soprano.

■

Chii'k

*i>d made lea's ears ring

“Yon see, he said trio 
ahe riapjiftl her lingers t..
І bear," she said ""and am 

a line name 
shall be, Chi 

Now Isa meant 
agreement ; but when sh 
school anti saw Chub, 
weeks' separation, th-- 
the moment giA * the b# 
she shouted “Chub." 
it; and. 
planted

nly oeiemonth and two days. 
At first, a* we said, Chub was woe

fully mortified, and the у hot tears came 
the surface that not every ope 

of them wa* driven back. But the 
boys said it kindly, and aeemed tç like 
him better as “Chub’’ than they had as 
“Robert," end SO he came to lix- tiro 

Then, too, it gave the boys a 
for some first nUe jokes, and 

Chnb was fond of a joke, especially of 
boys jokes, grown up ones be did not 

so much about; they
’lie pak/lea op, though, in the Christ

nm phantiy. as

shout, ande to
fib."

to hold ti) this 
e came to the
site

enthusiasm of 
etter of her, and 
The boys heard 

in one hour, “Chnb"' had sud- 
“ Robert,” which had enjoyed a

were not so

: Г5


